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At E360 we are constantly pushing your child to 

be their best and to improve at every class. They 

will turn faster, jump higher, and stretch further. 

With that comes growing pains, aches, and sore-

ness. We would love it if you used similar lan-

guage with your child at home as we do in class.  

Are you HURT or are you HURTING?  

 

The difference being that if you are HURT you 

need medical attention whether it be a Band-Aid, 

an inhaler, an ice pack or even an ambulance. 

Hurt is negative ALWAYS, and is always taken se-

riously. If you are HURTING, that may just mean 

discomfort, stretching, or emotional pain like 

frustration when you can’t get something right.  
 

Melissa and I will be implementing this language 

in each class, and we believe beginning that con-

versation at home would allow students to better 

express their feelings. Sometimes they will be 

hurting. Dance and acro are uncomfortable and 

difficult. But we don’t want the kids to mistake 

frustration and stretching a new muscle with seri-

ous pain. On another hand, if they are HURT, we 

want them to be able to speak up.  
 

Let’s keep our kids safe this season and do all we 

can to understand their mentality and physicality! 
 

Living in the Movement, 

Miss Natalie & Miss Melissa 
 

Our first Elite of the Week for 

the semester is Miss Maddie 

Snawder!  Maddie is on the 

competition team and has 

recently shown MASSIVE im-

provement. She has been 

taking corrections, working 

hard, building her strength and evening out her flexi-

bility. We cannot wait to see this  

positively positive girl compete this spring - no doubt 

with a big smile on her face! 

“I’ve been practicing I promise. 

My legs just don’t remember  

today” 

~Maddie, Miss Elite of the Week~ 

 

It’s not too late to enroll in dance classes!  For class 

schedule and cost information, please visit 

www.becreative360.org; payment plans are available.  

You can enroll at the website listed above, or by call-

ing 989-837-1885.  Any questions can be sent to 

Elite360@becreative360.org.  

February 1st 
E360 warmup gear/other gear order forms AND 

money due this week! 
February 14th 

Costume payments due! See info on page 5. 
ALSO February 10-14th 

Bring a friend to dance day!  
For $10, your friend can come with you to dance 

class!  Details on Page 6! 
February 24 

Musical Theater Jazz Mock Audition 
 

January 17th was 
Brooke’s birthday …. 
HAPPY BIRTHDAY! 



Email: Elite360@becreative360.org 

EliteArtsCompany.org 

Follow us on Facebook: Elite Arts Company 

Exercise of the Week:  Splits 

 Start standing with feet apart, one foot in front of 

the other 

 Slide down with front leg pushing forward, back 

leg pushing backward 

 Stop once your knees begin to bend; this is the 

level you should be 

stretching at 

 Keep knees straight  

 Support yourself with a 

hand on either side of 

your hips 

 Back up straight, knees straight, pointed toes 

(baby toe down!) 

Splits are a foundational stretch in dance!   

Each “Exercise of the Week” to this point has been 

working towards your splits; practice each of these 

exercises every night for better splits! 

Our gymnasts had a GREAT start to this semester.  

In each acro class, Miss Melissa had discussions 

regarding the terms HURT and HURTING (see the 

Dear Dance Fam section for more information).  

Understanding and utilizing these terms correctly 

is incredibly important for the health and safety of 

each gymnast; implementing these terms at home 

will help provide consistency as well.    

As a reminder - What is needed for Acro Class: 

Full water bottle 

Hair pulled back and out of face 

Gymnastics or jazz shoes  

(Absolutely NO socks or bare feet - this is for 

health and safety reasons!) 

This week, the competition girls got a private acting 

workshop with some of the best actors/directors in the 

tri-cities: Aidan Montgomery (owner and director of 

Passion Theater), Spencer Beyerlein (Actor and current-

ly playing Tom Buchanan in Great Gatsby), and Jeff 

Rogner (Currently playing Nick Carraway in Great Gats-

by). THANK YOU gents for watching these girls dance 

and providing invaluable feedback in terms of acting! 

Thank you Miss Melissa for a great tap lesson. 
Students had fun learning the basics of tap that 
would come up in any tap audition. This week, Na-
talie is back and ready!  
 
February 24 is our first Mock Audition! Local direc-
tor Aidan Montgomery and choreographer Ally 
Nacarato will be conducting! Please make sure 
students bring a notebook and writing utensil to 
receive feedback from their mock audition for 
HAMILTON!  Since this is a recital semester, this 
will be the only mock audition this semester. 
Come back in fall 2020 for a mock audition each 
month!  

Due to all of the hard work during the first semester, 

many ballerinas have graduated on to the next level of 

Ballet!  If you don’t know what level ballet class is appro-

priate for your dance, email Natalie at 

Elite360@becreative360.org. 

What is needed for ballet class: 

Full water bottle 

Hair pulled back and out of face (bun or double braids) 

Ballet shoes (canvas preferred) 

Tights & Leotard (no skirt) 

Elite 360 recommends 
Amore Dancewear in 
Saginaw for all of your 
dance footwear needs.  
Their experienced staff 
will help your dancer find 
the right dance shoe for your class(es) and make 
sure they fit correctly! 



E360 Gear is HERE! 
Please complete orders by FEBRUARY FIRST to receive free shipping. You may order E360 gear at any time, 

but free shipping is only Valid until 4PM on Feb. 1st.   

E360 Warmup Pullover 

MOST POPULAR 

$40 

+your name for $5 

Sizes: youth sm, med, lg 

Adult sm, med, lg 

E360 Tee 

$25 

+your name for $5 

Sizes: youth sm, med, lg 

Adult sm, med, lg 

E360 Sweatpants 

$40 

+your name for FREE 

Sizes: youth sm, med, lg 

Adult sm, med, lg 

E360 Sweatpants 

$40 

Personalization not available 

Sizes: youth sm, med, lg 

Adult sm, med, lg 

E360 Drawstring Dance Bag 

$40 

+your name for FREE 

 

E360 Custom tumbler- $35 

-Straw included 

-metal and durable 

-personalized 

-dish washer safe 

 

Available in ombre pink to black glitter (see 

above) Solid pink glitter, solid black glitter, or 

Plain black 

 

All include name, and logo 

additional decals/photos/quotes add $5 

Ask a competition team member to see 



 

ITEM:    SIZE:    PERSONALIZED?              TOTAL COST 
                                                                 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

TOTAL:_________________ 

 

Would you like to add a car window decal to support the competition team? If so, complete an 

option: 

Small white decal: $5-      QUANTITY:______ 

medium pink decal: $10-      QUANTITY:______ 

large decal with name: $15-      QUANTITY:______ NAME:______________________________ 

 

GRAND TOTAL:______________ CIRCLE:     CHECK          CASH 

 

Order under the name:________________________________________________ 

 

SIGNATURE:_________________________________________ DATE:__________ 

        

        

        

        

        

        

        

        



COSTUMES!  

Payments due Feb. 14th! 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

DANCER NAME:_________________________________________________________  

Classes Enrolled in:______________________________________________________  

  

Shirt size:__________ Pants size:__________ Dress size (if applicable)__________  

Kinderballet:   
girls: $30  

Ballet 1:  
$25  

Ballet 2:  
$40  

Ballet 3:  
girls: $47 

Acro 1:  
girls: $45  
boys: $35  

Acro 2:  
$45  

MT Jazz:  
girls: $40  
boys: $30  

 

 

 

 

 

TOTAL:__________________________ 

 

Cash/Check only. Please make checks out to Natalie Schwartz. If you 

are paying in cash please put cash in a sealed envelope with the 

dancers name on the outside and this form on the inside. If you are 

paying with a check, please place the check inside a sealed envelope 

with the dancers name on the outside and this form filled out on the 

inside.  

 

Costume payments are due the week of February 10th. If a costume 

payment is late, you will be charged an extra $15 for late shipping. 

Costume orders will be placed at noon on Feb. 15th. Every student is 

REQUIRED to purchase a costume. After the recital, the costume is 

yours to keep.  



Bring a Friend to Dance 

Day!!!  
February 10th-14th is Valentines day week. What better way to spend the day 

than bringing your friend to dance class! Each student can bring a friend or two to 

their class to enjoy some dance games, valentines day treats, and fun! They will 

also get to learn a little dance and a little about the studio for only $10! 

When: Scheduled class time February 10th, 13th, and 14th 

Where: Creative 360 

What to bring: Friends pay only $10 to join the class! Wear 

comfortable clothes and bring a water bottle! 

Classes are $10 per class per student. Guests can be friends, siblings, or other family members. Those visiting are not required to 

wear the proper uniform, though encouraged. No one will be permitted to dance barefoot or in plain socks– sneakers or dance 

shoes are required. If a student is wearing sneakers for the day, they cannot be worn from outside. All money goes towards studio 

maintenance and ballet bar purchase.  

See you 

there! 


